African Art Pedagogy Exhibit by Townsend, Leslie
AFRICAN ART PEDAGOGY EXHIBIT
November 5, 2015 - December 11, 2015
Opening Event - November 11, 2015 4:00PM- 6:00PM
The California College of the Arts welcomes you to explore the AFRICAN 
ART PEDAGOGY Exhibit on view in the CCA Meyer Library on the Oakland 
Campus. 
Curated by faculty member Leslie Townsend, Bobby White, Instructional 
Designer, and Lisa Conrad, Digital Scholarship Librarian, AFRICAN ART 
PEDAGOGY Exhibit displays material artifacts, and links the many types of 
digital artifacts from Townsend’s African Art course in the Visual Studies 
Program. Images, videos, texts, student assignments, reference materials, 
and the syllabus are all integrated within a digital display. They used the 
software tool Twine, an open-source tool for telling interactive, nonlinear 
stories, to allow viewers to open up the course to layered perspectives--
instructor, student, assessment, and reflection-- and reveal complex 
interactions unavailable in a traditional 2-D format.
 
This is the Libraries’ first Digital Scholarship project and our first exhibit 
utilizing an iPad. 
